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Priya Chaturvedi reviews the concert by the Capital City Minstrels, who performed in the Rose Bowl on Saturday,
February 20

The Rose Bowl generates its own magic. What other
possible venue, then, could there be for the launching of
the DS-75 celebrations? And in what better manner (I
confess my prejudice here) than with an evening of music? The concert by the Capital City Minstrels was the
culmination of months of planning; as the Headmaster
said in his Message on the occasion, “the complex logistics of bringing a large choir and their accompanists from
Delhi” needed a great deal of spadework which involved many members of the community. It began with
a tentative dialogue between myself and Old Boy and
CCM member Suman Dubey almost a year ago, but
gained momentum with astonishing speed. CCM coordinator Gita Bhatia visited the school, approved –
predictably – wholeheartedly of the venue and its accoustics which are so well-suited to choral music. Once
the Headmaster, PBR and GSS gave the go-ahead, and the DSOBS very generously offered to sponsor the
show, that’s just what we did. During the winter break, I met the CCM’s charismatic conducter, Gabriella
Boda-Rechner, and discussed the harmonization of our very own Lab Pe… as a fitting finale to the programme,
and then we were in 2010: the Platinum Jubilee year. The concert date had been fixed in August 2009, so,
though preparations for the show were hectic, they weren’t chaotic. With the Governor of Uttarakhand,
Srimati Margaret Alva having consented to be Chief Guest, the Rose Bowl was all set to work its magic,
weather permitting, which it did. CCM accomodated in their ranks The Doon School choir, who after two
weeks of practice were in good and confident voice. The orchestra had rehearsed the National Anthem, with
School Music Captain Shatrunjai Rai Dewan using a stopwatch instead of a baton (for the mandatory 53
seconds to be perfected), and, on a surprisingly balmy evening, DS-75 was on its way. An elegant brochure, a
little work of art in itself, was designed by Abhilaksh Lalwani to mark the occasion.
The CCM sing in four-part harmony, for soprano, alto, tenor and bass voices. Their polyphonic style needs
minimal accompaniment, but whatever there was, was brilliantly rendered by percussionist Suchet Malhotra and his
array of instruments from across the world and pianist Andrey Demidenko. Flaring tapers lit the stage as the choristers
came on, singing as they did. The CCM are known for being a pioneer of chambers choirs, dedicated to promoting
international music, as our School Captain said in his welcome address. Its eclectic repertoire of Western classical,
Indian and World music has an echo in the mix of its members who are of different ages, nationalities and backgrounds. The evening’s concert reflected both in full measure.
From 19th century German composer Anton Bruckner’s Locus Iste, with its profound bass solo sung by
Steve Kerchoff, to an interesting rhythmic arrangement of Raghu Pati Raghav Raja Ram, the predominant
mood was of deep spirituality. The Marathi bhajan Nama Namo Maria and the often-performed Qui Tollis by
Haydn sparkled with contrapuntal intricacy. Neeraj Devraj’s tenor solo in the spiritual He Never Failed Me Yet,
was haunting in its blues-style use of pitch-bending. The Ethno-Mass for Peace with percussive effects from the
ocean drum which simulated the sound of waves, brought out the vibrant tone-colour of the choir, and
ended with the rousing and sonorous Yakanaka. Here, as indeed throughout the concert, inspired conducting
from Gabriella Boda-Rechner brought transparency to the music, with every strand clear and well-balanced,
and yet the whole having that inner cohesion that polyphonic music requires.
That very golden-oldie, Can’t Help Falling in Love With You, came next, and featured the School choir
singing the tenor part. Touching in its simplicity, the song’s seamless harmonies wove the melodic lines well. A
most effective version of Lab Pe Aati Hai Dua, where the audience was cordially invited to join in, the vote
of thanks by the Headmaster, applause that demanded an encore, brought this very special occasion to its
close. The choir left the stage as it had come on to it: singing, leaving their conductor to take a final bow.
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! Regulars
RECENT VISITORS

The Capital Ciry Minstrels, a Delhi-based choir, performed in the Rose Bowl on Saturday, February 20. The
concert launched the DS-75 celebrations in School.
Suchet Malhotra, a Delhi-based percussionist conducted a workshop on world percussions instruments
on February 18 and 19. A report runs in the next issue.

APPOINTMENTS

The following are some appointments for the forthcoming year:
School Tennis Captain: Kanav Mehra
Boy-in-Charge, Child Education SUPW: Tanuj
Kumar
Secretary, Mess Committee: Shekhar Bishnoi
We wish them a fruitful tenure.

AWARDS

Srinivas Swami has received the ‘Dronacharya Award
for Outstanding Work’ in the ‘Save the Earth’
programme, given by the Indian Centre for Wildlife and
Environmental Studies in the South Asia Region.
Aditya Sukhia, Ranjai Singh Sodhi and Rishi Sood have
been awarded the Scholar’s Blazer.
Congratulations!

NEW STA
The Doon School Stock Exchange, a new STA, has
been instituted. The Masters-in-Charge are MIA and
DES.

TRINITY TOPPER
Sriyash Kishorepuria has been ranked first nationally in
the Grade 8 Trinity Guildhall Examinations for Piano. This is the second year running he has accomplished
this. He will be performing in the ‘Trinity Toppers’ concert to be held in April in New Delhi. Congratulations!

ATTENTION CARTOONISTS!
There will be a book commemorating
Doon School Cartoons for DS-75
which will feature cartoons published in the past as
well as current contributions. All interested Old Boys
and present students of the School may contact Shivam
Katyal at 363@doonschool.com for more details.

INTER-HOUSE RESULTS
The following are the positions of the Academic Cup
for the year 2009:
1st: Hyderabad
2nd: Oberoi
3rd: Jaipur
4th: Tata
5th: Kashmir
The following are the results of the Preliminary Round
of the Senior Inter-House English Debates 2010:
Hyderabad vs Jaipur
Best Speaker: Shashank Peshawaria
Most Promising Speaker: Rohan Shriram
Winner: Hyderabad House
Oberoi vs Kashmir
Best Speaker: Vivek Santayana
Most Promising Speaker: Shoumitra Srivastava
Winner: Kashmir
Well done!
The following are the results of the various Inter-House
Cricket matches played recently:
House XI
Tata vs Hyderabad
Tata: 167 all out
Hyderabad: 169 for 6
Jaipur vs Oberoi
Jaipur: 124 all out
Oberoi: 121 all out
Kashmir vs Jaipur
Kashmir: 76 all out
Jaipur: 80 for 1
Hyderabad vs Oberoi
Hyderabad: 165 for 7
Oberoi: 160 for 5
Well played!

doontoon

Madhav Dutt

Opinion "oll
Your role model/idol is: a) a sports star; b) a
movie star; c) a political figure?

A

55%

B

33%

C

12%

(308 members of the community were polled)
Next Week’s Question: Do you think Holi celebrations in School should be more lively?

Only 28 days hath February...
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Up Close with a

Minstrel

The Doon School Weekly’s interview with Suman Dubey
Dubey, (ex-67 J ’58), who performed with the Capital City Minstrels

The Doon School Weekly (DSW): How does it feel to
be back in School? What do you feel about the many
changes you see?
Suman Dubey (SDY): I’m not a regular visitor. I last came
here in 2008, on my batch’s 50th jubilee. I used to visit School
frequently when my son was here, in the ’80s. While there are
new buildings around the campus, for me, an essential part
of School has remained almost exactly the same. It feels great
to be back here, where a great part of my life began. One
thing I must say is that I am impressed by the standard of
work done by boys, be it on the sports’ field or music or
anything. As for the many changes I see, I guess the School
must keep up with the times. We must change according to the need of the day. The IB, for example, was the
way forward in this time of globalization as it is recognized internationally. My son had to go to England to
do the IB. While we must hold on to some of our traditions, we must respond to the changing necessities of
the boys.
DSW: Was it your passion for music that brought the group to School?
SDY: Music has been my passion since I was in School. I remember Gurdial Singh, who was a Geography
teacher when I was in School. He eventually became a Housemaster and then Deputy Headmaster, but he
was my Geography teacher. One day, he said, “We’re not going to study Geography today. Instead, we’ll
listen to some music.” He took us to his house, the one on the side of the Main Field, and played Mozart’s
Eine kleine Nachtmusik and Beethoven’s Pastoral Symphony. That was my introduction to Western classical music.
After that, one thing followed the other and I joined this choir. I’ve been singing with them for twelve years.
We have performed mostly in Delhi. Performing in a school is relatively new to us. But honestly, it wasn’t I
who brought the group here.
DSW: How significant is the concert to the start of DS-75?
SDY: It is a great privilege for us. DS-75 is a major event. While we are the first performance of the year, there
will be a huge number of other events over the course of the year, which will eventually culminate at Founder’s.
DSW: Do you feel these jubilees are exaggerated celebrations?
SDY: It is a competitive world. People are more mobile. Branding has become important. Many schools sell
themselves. The brand of Doon is important. We have to project ourselves and spread the message to people
outside. But then again, it should be done with subtlety. If it is something superficial, just to raise money, for
instance, then you can ask questions. But otherwise, it’s a good thing. We have to tell people what we stand for
and that we have values, traditions, history and alumni whom we are proud of. We haven’t just come here
yesterday. Anniversaries are good events to remember these things. It’s a good idea, provided it is done with
integrity, subtlety and honesty to the values of the School.
DSW: Is there a hype around being a Dosco or an Old Boy?
SDY: Honestly, it’s all our doing. We are all proud of our alumni. It’s true, everyone in every class may not be
bright. But, when I came here in 2008, I heard Chris Patton’s speech, and I have made many others read it. It said
that because you have the resources and the access to such education, you will do well and you will contribute to
society. But you will not be successful if you don’t remember those who do not have such privileges. You must
see their success as part of your own. I don’t mean this in just social service projects, but in how you relate to the
world. If this pride is in such a regard, then it’s a good thing. Otherwise, it doesn’t impress me.
DSW: Was it in your schooldays that you developed a passion for music and writing?
SDY: Well, for writing, I’d say no, although I had written three articles on my midterms. They were included in the
Chandbagh magazine and also the anthology For Hills to Climb. One of them was on my trip to Nanda Devi in 1961,
one on the Everest expedition of 1962 (both of which were first printed in the Weekly) and a third (that was
published in the Indian Express) on my midterm to Leo Purgyol. As for music, yes, and the same goes for mountain
climbing. I was in Welham Boys’ before I joined Doon, and I played the sitar there. That’s where it began. Of
course, my interest in Western classical music would come a long time after I left School.
DSW: Do you think the influence on the boys of exemplary teachers has reduced?
SDY: I had mentioned Gurdial Singh. Well, he was the biggest influence, but he wasn’t the only one. I was
in boarding schools since I was six. I’m a long-time boarder and I have seen a number of teachers, such as
Mr Holdsworth, Mr Martyn, SC Roy and Charlie Kandhari (who joined sometime during my stay in
School). All of them influenced me collectively. And I also remember Mr Deshpande, who was the music
teacher then. He was another influence. But what I feel is that it is a mistaken perception. The hero-worship
we have grown up with, when we talk of our teachers in those days, will eventually be the case with boys
today too.
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|Interview|

HarrowtoDoon

The Doon School Weekly interviewed the new gap year
teacher on campus, Vikram Matthai

|Report|

ProjectAdventure
Manik Garg recounts his experience at RSIS Kenya over
the winter break

On the morning of December 9, after a sevenThe Doon School Weekly (DSW): Tell us something about your background.
teen-hour-long journey, Angad Bawa and I finally
Vikram Matthai (VMT): I was born and brought up arrived at our destination, the Starehe Boys’ School
in London, and did my schooling from Harrow. My in Nairobi. It is a charitable institution that has been
father, grandfather and many of my uncles attended The involved with the Round Square for almost as long
Doon School. My father, Arjun Matthai (ex-86 H’67) as it has functioned. By the end of the first day, the
was, in fact, the Editor-in-Chief of the Weekly at one entire group had assembled, consisting of represenpoint.
tatives from schools in India, Australia, Thailand,
DSW: What major differences do you notice be- Canada, Germany and South Africa. Before leaving
tween India and the UK?
for the project site, we acquainted ourselves with
VMT: The economic and social inequality is vast in In- each other through some ‘icebreaking’ games. Our
dia, especially when comparing The Doon School cam- project leader was Pierina Ridler, who was an inpus and the immediate surrounding areas. However, it is valuable asset, having been involved with projects in
apparent that the new generation is far more hard work- Kenya for the past seventeen years. On our third day,
ing and determined to improve their lives and reduce we went to the Ilbissil Girls’ School, which owes its
such a socio-economic divide. The work ethics here are expansion and development largely to the Round
much better, and these things pertain to most of Asia. A Square. On our arrival, we were divided into groups
glimpse of the same is seen in Doon.
comprising Ilbissil girls, Starehe boys and an assortDSW: What are your views on the Indian educa- ment of students from the other schools.
tional system?
During the ten days of the project we were to
VMT: From what I can see, there is too much rote- build a library. For assistance, we had with us four
learning. In School, the emphasis needs to be laid on fundis or craftsmen and Peter Ndungu (the Round
developing interest in the students and on free-thinking. Square head of Starehe Boys’). Every day of the
One strong point here is that a student studies many project was an adventure in itself and a report can
more subjects than in the UK. That way, a student un- be written on each one. To put it in a nutshell, on the
derstands topics clearly and can relate to them. Special- first day, there was just a concrete foundation and
ization should be left for university.
on the tenth, there stood a building, complete with
DSW: In that case, do you think the IB is the way lintels, window gaps and columns. During our workforward?
ing days, we laid down waterproofing material,
VMT: I feel the IB is a more helpful system for students
mixed cement and diligently carried loads of bricks
themselves. This is mainly because the IB is a more suitand buckets of water. The project over, we headed
able system which requires application instead of only
towards the Masai Mara, the world’s biggest game
memorizing facts. It is not what you learn; it is about
reserve. Before reaching the Mara, we stayed the night
how you can use what you learn.
at a resort with an authentic tribal ambience, where
DSW: What similarities and differences do you nowe had a much-awaited swim and got our first view
tice between Harrow and Doon?
of African wildlife. We saw giraffes, ostriches, waVMT: Harrow’s campus is similar – there are old classter hogs (known locally as pumba), and a variety of
rooms and similar meal-time formalities. In Harrow, evbirds. On the next day we reached the Mara. Here
erything is spaced out, whereas all facilities are close by in
we felt as if we were in a National Geographic docuDoon. Both the schools have a competitive yet friendly
environment, but I feel there is more emphasis on sports mentary! We saw crocodiles, cheetahs, buffaloes, eland extra-curricular activities and less on academics in both ephants, Thompson’s gazelles, wildebeests, hippos
institutions. Extracurricular activities such as sports, music and prides of lions. This was one of the best parts
and drama are necessary to form a well-developed per- of the trip as we were staying in a cozy lodge and
son, but it is important that academics take priority, espe- eating delicious food. Every day, we would meet
cially in the senior years. As both are boarding schools, different people of the Masai community and hear
their students are determined, are tough, and, most im- their stories of life in the ‘bush’.
We also visited a manyatta, or village, where we
portantly, know how to manage their time. Also, in Doon,
bought
lots of souvenirs. We also administered dethe atmosphere is far more relaxed. Harrow was too formal – we had to wear hats and neat ties. However, boys worming medicines to the children. As an exciting
studying in Harrow and Doon would be quite similar – finale to our trip, we saw a ‘kill’ taking place: we
were awe-struck at the sight of the four lions feedthey will both become leaders of the future.
ing on a buffalo. The next day, we enjoyed our drive
DSW: How do you feel about Doon, so far?
VMT: Teaching here at the Doon has been a great ex- back to Nairobi, taking immense pleasure in the
perience and cultural exposure. I much enjoy teaching breathtaking views of the Great Rift Valley of Afgeography to the bright young boys in B and C forms, rica. On our last day in Kenya, Angad and I said our
as well as getting involved in many sporting pursuits. goodbyes and boarded the plane, feeling content at
There is a warm and relaxed atmosphere created by a job well done and friends well made.
both the masters and the boys here which is wonderful. 4. The Doon School Weekly Saturday, February 27

YfU yÆggl fuU bw„trcfU 2020 „fU Cth„ bü btÆgrbfU ltbtkfUl
mti Œr„N„ „fU výâa stgudtš Rmmu Cth„ fUtu rNrG„ slmkÏgt
Wbt Nk f Uh dtu ô Jtbe rb˜ude stu l fuUJ˜ WÀvt”fU„t fUtu c·ZtYde mtƒ ne YfU cun„h,
bwSu mbS bü lné yt hnt ni,
Wúth”tge, rJfüUŠefÐU„ mhfUth awl mfuUdeš gn btlt ýyt mÀg ni rfU
sc buhu athtü ytuh FwNe ni,
rNGt fuU Guºt bü ýyt rJfUtm “uN fuU Œr„ ÔgrÿU mfU˜ Dhu˜q WÀvt”
„tu bî W”tm ¢gtuk nqâ?
fUtu yvlu Œr„N„ mu “tudl
w t fUh “u„t niš RmfUt mfUthtÀbfU ŒCtJ
nbthe mqalt „fUlefUe fuU rJfUtm vh Ce vh Ce v·zd
u tš gn „g ni
sc ytm vtm fuU mCe ˜tud dt hnu,
rfU ytlu Jt˜u mbg bü mqalt mcmu c·ze rlrO ntudeš Jne “uN mcmu
bt„b ¢gtuk blt hnt nqâ bî ,
ytdu ntudt ntudt rsmfuU vtm mqaltytü fUt mcmu c·zt mkdn½ ntudtš
¢gt vtd˜ ntu hnt nqâ bî?
r”btd bü Cht buht dwômt ni,
bî atn„t nqâ rfU slmkÏgt fuU ôJtôÚg fUtu mJtuåo a ŒƒrbfU„tytü bü
r”˜ bü Cht Jn rJŠtun ni,
vrhdrK„ rfUgt stYš YzTm, fîUmh, nivxu tRrxm ce sime Dt„fU
„l bü s˜ hne gn ytd ni,
cebtrhgtü mu “uN fUtu bwÿU rfUgt stYš Wútb ôJtôÚg mwrJOtYâ mcfUe
ytrFh ytâFtü bü ytâmwytuk fuU ct”˜ ¢gtuk nî,
výâa bü ntuš
sc bwSu yvlt dwômt r”Ftlt ni,
Œti‘turdfUe rfUme Ce yƒoÔgJôƒt fUe ŒtKhuFt ntu„e niš “uN Rme fuU
btl ¢gtuk lné hnt ni fUtuRo bwSu?
mnthu Wàlr„ fuU htô„u vh a˜„u nišk WÀvt”fU„t bü Ce Rme fuU c˜ vh
y˜d lné nqâ bî,
JÐr½ õ ntu„e niš Rme fuU btÆgb mu hnl-mnl fUt ô„h Qâat ntu„t ni
ntƒ „wönthu Ce nî,buhu Ce,
rsmmu seJl Ni˜e bü rJfUtm ntu„t niš FwNnt˜e c·Z„e niš buhe
vih „wönthu Ce nî ,buhu Ce,
bltufUtblt ni rfU yd˜u “NfU bü Cth„ Rm Guºt bü Wàl„ ntuš
r”˜ „wöntht Ce ni, buht Ce,
buht ôJËl ni rfU yd˜u “NfU bü nb str„Œƒt, yt„kfUJt”, ct˜¶b,
Rkmtl „wb Ce ntu, bî Ce,
C½³tath, dhece ytih cuhtus
· dthe ytr” mbôgtytü fUt fUtuRo ôƒtRo n˜
vh ¢gtuk nqâ bî RmfuU ctJsq” sw”t?
Ftu
s
vtYâ
š
mCe
fUtu
rJfUtm
fuU mbtl yJmh rb˜üš Œ”qMK fUe
“u “tu „wb bwSu yvlt sJtc,
rJfUht˜
mbôgt
fUt
mbOtl
Ftu
s vtYâš yvlu vztime “uNtü fuU mtƒ
b„ „zvtytu bwSu, Su˜ awfUt nqâ cý„,
mn-yrô„ÀJ fuU rmÆ”tk„ vh ytOtrh„ möckO rJfUrm„ fUh vtYâš
mc fwUA cufUtcq ni, rfUme lu Ntg” rfUgt st”q ni,
Fu˜, fU˜t, rJÒttl, “Nol, mtrnÀg ytih mkôfÐUr„ fuU Guºt bü “wrlgt
r”˜tytu b„ dwômt bwSu,
bü yvlt vhab ˜nht vtYâš
cl„u c·zu ntu „wb mc zhvtufU Jeh,
btlt rfU htô„t fUrXl ni vh nbbü Rmu vth fUhlu fUt mtnm Ce ni
Œëltü fUe „ud
· mu bî “qâdt mcfUtu aeh......
ytih “b Ce niš RfUct˜ lu XefU ne fUnt ƒt buhu mvltü fUt Cth„
gqltltu rbm½ htubt mc rbx dY sntâ mu,
akŠaqz Nw¢˜
fwUA ct„ ni rfU nô„e rbx„e lné nbtheš
Cth„ YfU Yumt “uN ni sntâ mti mu yrOfU CtMt-ctur˜gtâ ctu˜e st„e
nî, sntâ sàbu rnà”q, sil, ctiõ ytih rm¢F Obtüo fUt vt˜l rJëJ fUe
bthvex ytih Œ”Nol fUe dwKÐ Jútt
våaem Œr„N„ slmkÏgt Åtht rfUgt st„t ni, sntâ sàbe “wrlgt
rNJtl xkzl
fUe mcmu vwhtle ytih rJNt˜„b mÇg„t yts Ce rlhk„h rJfUrm„
ntu hne ni, stu rJëJ fuU rJNt˜„b Œst„kºt fuU Áv bü Œr„r²„ ni, stu nbthu rJ‘t˜g fUe ôƒtvlt ml 1935 bü ýRoš „c mu ˜ufUh yts
JiÒ· ttrlfUtuk ytih yrCgk„tytü fUe mkÏgt fuU r˜nts mu “wrlgt bü “qmhu mlT 2010 „fU fUtVUe c”˜tJ ytgu nîš Wlbuk mu mcmu bnÀJvqKo
vrhJ„oltü bü mu YfU ni fUrl² Atºttü fuU mtƒ “wÔgoJnth bü Cthe
ôƒtl vh niš
fUbe ytltš bt„t-rv„t yvlu cåatü fUtu gntâ “wÔgoJnth ytih
Rm “uN fUtu yt·st”e rb˜u Ce An “NfU mu yrOfU ce„ awfUu nî ytih yvbtl fUt rNfUth ntulu fuU r˜gu lné Cus„uš “wÔgoJnth ytih
yc btifUt yt dgt ni rfU sc nbü gn mwrlrëa„ fUhlt atrnY rfU nbü yvbtl fuU fURo fUthKtü bü mu YfU ŒbwF fUthK y¢mh Fu˜tü bü
nthlt hnt niš Jrh² Atºttü fUt YfU c·zt Jdo gn btl„t hnt ni rfU
rfUm r”Nt bü stlt ni ytih CrJíg fUtu ˜ufUh nbtht ¢gt ôJËl niš
ydh fUrl² Atºttü fuU mtƒ fUXtuh ÔgJnth rfUgt stYdt „c Ju
yd˜u “m JMo vqhu rJëJ fuU r˜Y cý„ bnÀJvqKo ntulu Jt˜u niš sntâ Fu˜ fuU bi”tl bü yvle stl ˜dt “üdu ytih nthlu fUt rJath
„fU Cth„ fUt Œël ni, bî mlT 2020 bü Cth„ fUtu ˜dCd vqhe „hn WlfuU r”btd mu rlfU˜ stYdtš WlfUt btllt gn hnt ni rfU
rJfUrm„ “uN fuU Áv bü “uF„t nqšâ bî rJfUtm fUtu vtâa bnúJvqKo Rmmu l fuUJ˜ ytJtm fUt möbtl c·Zd
u t crÖfU Atuxu Atºttü bü
mà”Ctüo ÔgtÏgtrg„ fUhlu fUt ŒgÀl fÁUâdt - Fu„e, cwrlgt”e se„lu fUt s·ßct Ce vi”t ntudtš s
· trnh ni rfU yc scfUe bth
mwrJOtYâ, rNGt, ôJtôÚg ytih Œti‘turdfUeš buht yx˜ rJëJtm ni rfU gu rvxtRo bü Cthe fUbe ytRo ni „tu gn Œël bl bü vi”t ntu„t ni rfU
vtâa fUthfU ne Rm “uN fUtu a„wL”fUT rJfUtm fuU htô„u vh ˜ufUh stYkdšu ¢gt Rmmu WlfuU WlfuU Œ”Nol fUe dwKJútt bü fUbe ytge ni? buhu
I šI
buht ôJËl ni rfU mlT 2020 „fU Cth„ fUe “Nt rôƒh ntu stY ytih nb rJath bü RmfUt ôv³ ytih mtOthK mt Wúth ni - l
Ce vrëabe “uNtü fUe „hn JirëJfUhK ytih rJfUtm fuU Qkau ô„h vh bthvex ytih “wÔgoJnth Cg vi”t fUhlu fuU r˜gu „tu ntu mfU„t ni
výâašü buht btllt ni rfU ytlu Jt˜u “NfU bü nbtht Ft‘ WÀvt” ˜urfUl rfUme fuU Œ”Nol fUtu cZtlu fUe fUtuRo atce lné cl mfU„tš
˜dCd “wdl
w t ntu stYdt rsmmu rfUmtltü fUt WÀƒtl ntdtu ytih “uN Fu˜ Fu˜lu Jt˜u cåau bü ydh Cg vi”t ntu„t ni „tu buht btllt ni
rfU WmfUt vrhKtb nbuNt W˜xt ne ntu„t niš Wm Cg fuU a˜„u Jn
fuU ytLƒfU J mtbtrsfU ô„h bü Ce mwOth ytgudtš
bi”tl bü yvlt mti Œr„N„ “ulu bü ltfUtbgtc hn st„t niš Cg
Wàlr„ fUt htô„t cwrlgt”e mwrJOtytü fuU rJfUtm mu ntufUh dws
· h„t niš fuU fUthK Jn yvlt ôJtCtrJfU Fu˜ Fu˜lu bü ymbƒo ntu st„t
m·zfüU, yôv„t˜, ytJtmeg CJl, rNGK mkôƒtYâ, vw˜, ctâO, hu˜ ni ytih d˜„e vh d˜„e fUh„t niš Yume rôƒr„ bü cåau fUe Fu˜ mu
ytr” Ju cwrlgt”e mwrJOtYâ nî rslfuU rclt “uN fUt bq˜Cq„ Z· tâat ne yh¥ra Ce ntu stgt fUh„e niš nthlt Ce Fu˜ fUt YfU rnômt ni ytih
ahbht st„t niš buhe ytfUtkGt ni rfU Rm rJMg bü mbwra„ gÀl rfUgt rfUme lt rfUme fUtu „tu RmfUt ôJt” aFlt ne ntu„t niš C˜u ne stu
ÔgrÿU “qmhtü fUtu bth„t ni WmfUe mtua fwUA Yume ntu„e ni rfU
stY rsmmu rJfUth fUtu dr„ rb˜uš
bthvex fUuU zh mu ˜tud cun„h Œ”Nol fUhüdšu ˜urfUl cåatü fUe
buht mvlt ni rfU mhfUth, gq.Yl.ytu. ytih rJrCàl dihmhfUthe mkôƒtytü btlrmfU„t rcÖfwU˜ ne y˜d ntu„e niš
fuU Œgtmtü mu Cth„ fuU fUtulu fUtulu bü rNGt ytih ôJtôÚg fUt mbwra„ Jrh² Atºt yvlu ytv fUtu yvlu fUrl²tü fuU ôƒtl bü fUCe lné
Œmth ntu „ƒt rNGt YJk ôJtôÚg mu möckrO„ mwrJOtytü fUt rJfUtm zt˜„u ytih fUCe yvlu ytv mu gn lne vqA„u rfU ¢gt Rm
ntuš ˜tudtü bü stdÁfU„t VUi˜u rsmfuU vrhKtbôJÁv ykOtOwO
k c·Z„e bthvex fuU ct” Jn Jtô„J bü yåAt Œ”Nol fUh vtYdu?k rsm r”l
skmÏk gt vh Ce ˜dtb ˜dudeš sl„t mbwra„ Áv mu fUtu ytJtm Wàntülu RmfUt sJtc måau r”˜ mu r”gt Wme r”l bwSu gfUel ni
ytih Ctusl Wv˜çO ntuš cuhtus
· dthtü fUe mkÏgt bü Ce rdhtJx ytYš Wlbuk btlJ„t fUt “evfU yvle htuNle vi”t fUh “udtš

aeh
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|Viewpoint|

Year Thirteen

Vivek Santayana on the inclusion of the IB Sc-Leavers in the School’s functioning as a form above the Sc

The opening of Inter-House competitions to the
Sc-Leavers has attracted a great deal of controversy.
The prevailing notion is that, ‘traditionally’, the ScLeavers, come February, are relegated to the fringes of
our community. Their exclusion was thought to be in
their academic interest, as they would only have a month
before their Board examinations. The School takes very
seriously its responsibility for its students’ academic performance. The introduction of the IB has complicated
this. The IB Sc-Leavers have their examinations in May,
so they end up staying for an entire term. They even
have structured classes over the course of February
and March. Unfortunately, the grounds on which ScLeavers have been excluded from School activities do
not apply as appropriate to the IB students, who comprise a significant minority. If they have an academic
routine and they may use School facilities, why can’t
we accept them as part of the community and as a
‘Year Thirteen’?
Adding an additional year above the highest form is
something that has already happened, with the addition
of the ‘Sc form’ when the School changed affiliations
from the Senior Cambridge to the ICSE. The entire ‘E
form’ was also dropped. These changes in the structure
of the School’s hierarchy were obviously difficult, and
they must have come about after a great deal of deliberation and forced acceptance. Considering the changes
that have happened, ‘Year Thirteen’ is possible. The real
complication is that only a part of the batch will become ‘Year Thirteen’, and hence be involved in the School
and its activities. Already, IB students have participated
in a couple of School events. Our former School Captain sang with the choir in the Capital City Minstrels’
concert and one ‘Year Thirteen’-er (the Weekly’s ex-Editor-in-Chief) represented the School at HMUN.
Most obviously, the change will have to happen first
in nomenclature. Labelling them ‘Leavers’ excludes
them from the community, and, if I may quote one of
them, it feels like they are “terminally ill, waiting to be
euthanised”. This change in nomenclature should reflect how we receive them. We shouldn’t consider them
mere occupants till the end of May, but part of the
School community. After nomenclature, we must integrate them into our School system fully. They should
be required to follow dress codes and uniform, attend
Assembly and meals along with the rest of the School
(and, dare I say, be present punctually). Rules should
apply as stringently to them as they do to the rest of
the community.
The resultant hierarchical changes, of course, require

detailed review. The ‘Year Thirteen’-ers would leave at
the end of May. The ISC batch will only stay for half
that time. While the Y13-ers may be a tier above the
Scs, they will not have any official position of authority. How this will go down with the new Sc form is a
daunting thought. There already have been cases of
conflict involving Sc-Leavers and other members of
the community. Furthermore, the already-complex relationship between the Sc-Ls and the Sc form will be
further tangled: will the community consider the ‘Year
Thirteen’ another strata and a complete part of School
or will they remain an Sc-L form that is included into
the School system for the sake of administrative convenience and curriculum transaction?
More difficult still is the discrimination caused between the IB and the ISC students of the same batch.
Will the IB students rise a year above the ISC students?
Their being part of the School system may integrate
them into the School community, but the equality imposed on the ISC and IB students till their Sc form
would paradoxically bring the IB boys back to the level
of being the ones who are singled out again. The idea
of equal opportunity to students of both systems is
also defeated: the boys in ‘Year Thirteen’ will have another chance at competing in and winning a number
of competitions.
It is difficult to run two contrasting systems simultaneously, especially in a school which follows a separate
curriculum in addition to its Board prescriptions. The
school I had been to on exchange offered both the IB
and the German programme. For those that enrolled in
the latter, the school offered eleven grades, and the twelfth
and thirteenth were offered at the college. The IBDP
candidates, on the other hand, took the pre-IB
programme that had ten grades, and then went directly
to the college for the two years of the IBDP. Essentially,
the tenth grade pre-IB students skipped an entire year as
compared to those in the German system. This wasn’t
an issue there, as the community there wasn’t hierarchical. But such anomalies do exist; there’s no denying them.
Similar discrepancies within the hierarchy are the most
difficult problems to address. While the administrative
issues can be dealt with in a matter of months, it will
take years for us to deal with a drastic change in the
nature of heirarchy. Inevitably, we will have to accept
the issues and redress the imbalances at hand. We make
too big a compromise on the part of the IB students
for the benefit of the ISC majority. I believe we must
rethink the system to arrive at a solution that is to the
satisfaction of both parties.
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